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^^.. . QEORGIA WESTERN TERRTTORYj

4rae, we reprerented to Great-Critain that tltis land belonged to Ororvia, nnd obtarincj

a ccfTion from her on this ground.—It is true, that we claimed it of Spain on the fame
g-ound for years together, and at laft on that ground obtained a relinquiflimcnt of her

claim ; but we fallincd, aud they were cheated^r-It is t^ue, we claimed it in behalf of

Ccprgia, and as a part of Georgia ; but having obtained it, we vill keep it ourfelve?.

—

It is true, we declared by many public and foiemn aiSts that the title of Georgia was

good, and thereby induced a great numbef of American <'iti7.ecs to purcbafe and rilk

all their property in the emerprize ; but we will now alTert our claim, and deftroy.

tjiemfor being weak enough to believe ut ! and it is true, it has Ions; been fettled that

the principles of juftice forbid individuals from ^oing thus ; but we arc above the rules

of juftice.

The foregoing is as clear and impartial a view of the confli<fting claims to the Giar-

fr'ta Wefitm Tfrrittry, as the author could colledl from the various documents in his

feoflcmon. Thefc documents do not furnifb an anfwcr to the foregoing reafonin^

againfl the claim of the United States ; nothing, except what has been alleged, l>avjng

»pi>earcd OB that fide of the ciueftio«p. ,. ,..,.....y^ xa - --.
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piRECTIONS to the BINDER /or placing the MAPS»
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.«J-.i:?y MAP of North-America to front the Titf,?.

X R.f.n..: of the Northern States to front N:ru-Eti^!and.

'\u.\X\l —— of the Southern States to front Southern Statet, [' _^,

vd r-i; i of South-Amkrica to front ylmrr!,-^. .7 ^.^.^^^^ ;-;.',
, ^ , ,

'fr:-. f.tff— of the West-Indies to front Wj/F-Z/jt/zW. 3 ."
:

ij--l:irfs*^ of Islands in the Pacific Ocean to front Tierra Aufial, S:c.

,.".. V—— cf Georoia Western Territory to front Georgia Wtjlcrn Territory

4JSP The Binder is rcquefted to notice that Sigs. [M i] to [A a t] precede Sig. M,
and that Sig. [Z i] is a quarter flicct.
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